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MERIWETHER GIVES MS YIELD ATCIIY QUITSOUR PRAYERE. H. COAPMAN WINS
MERITED PROMOTION d

BLDDUY BATTLES1Superintendent Danville Division of Southern Railway
to Become Assistant General Superintendent of --

ern Department, Succeeding Horace Baker.

FO R bed and board, for drink and meat,
For love so dear and life so sweet

For every blessing we have known,
To Thee, O Lord, our debt we own.

That we have lived, while others died
And still in health and strength abide;

That we from pain and want are free
We give, O Lord, our thanks to Thee

That we the light of freedom know
And as a nation onward go

To greater wealth and lordlier fame
. We bow our heads and bless Thy name.

That we have known 'another year
Of peace and plenty, thrift and cheer

We claim no credit or reward
But humbly give Thee thanks, O Lord.

And since the past to Thee we owe
And Thou the future may bestow

Take us and keep us and defend-- As

Thine own children, Lord. Amen.
R. D. D.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Nov. 29. The! expected

appointment of K; II. Coapman to the
position of assistant general superin-
tendent of the Eastern system of the
Southern railway was confirmed today
Mr, Coapman assumes the place made
vacant by the resignation of Horace
Baker, who becomes general superin-
tendent of the Iron Mountain.

The ofiicial circular issued today also
announces that W. S. Andrews, now
superintendent of the Washington divis-
ion, will succeed Mr. Coapman as super-
intendent of the Danville division and
that C. o. Lake, now trainmaster of the
Danville division, takes the Washington
division in place of Mr. Andrews. It
will be a great satisfaction to many peo-
ple in (ireensboro to know that neither
Mr. Ooapman nor Mr. Lake are to leave
the city.

The appointment of F.ugenc II. Coap-
man to the position he will occupy on
December 1st settles, it matter which
has been earnestly discussed for several
weeks past. All sorts of conjectures have
been made and the names of various
people have been advanced ns the prob-
able successor to Mr. Baker. But. many
staunch friends have held steadfast, to
Mr. Coapman and now rejoice with him
in his good fortune.

His new position is a high and respon-
sible one ami ono that requires a
thoroughly equipped railway man to
fill, but Mr. Coapman is. in the opinion
of all, without, the shadow of a doubt
the man for the place. It gives him con-

trol of the entire department from
Washington to Jacksonville and west to
New Orleans and Atlanta.

The territory is a large one, but Mr.
Coapman's experience as a railroad man

BLACK HAND SOCIETY v

THREATENS TO KILL JUDGE

Pennsylvania Jurist Receives. Letter
Treatening Him With Death By

the Black Hand Society.

ON LLAND AND SEA

Fleet of Ten Ships Surrenders,
Their Barracks Carried by

Storm.

AT LEAST ONE, POSSIBLY

THREE VESSELS WERE SUNK

Desperate Fight Which Lasted Three
Hours And a Half Resulted In Their
Capitulating Sebastopol Riddled By

Shot And Shell.

St. Petersburg, Nov.' 29, SeUisiopol
was today the scene of a despcrafe bat-

tle between the mutinous sailors and
the troops in the forts on shore.

During the battle the town and the
forts were bombarded by the guns of
the cruiser Otchakotf which now lies a
burning wreck off Admiralty' Point, its
hull riddled with shells and its flaunting
red ensign of revolution hauled down.

Many of the crew of Otcbal
killed or wounded. According to one re
port the barracks of the mutineers was
carried by storm after the 'mutinous
fleet, which is said to have numbered
ten vessels, surrendered, ami the whole,
position is now in the hands of the
troops under the command of General
Nepliielf. The correctness of the. report,
however, cannot be guaranteed.

UnaTde To Get Details.
Owing to the interruption of the tele-

graph, details of the battle arc difficult
to obtain, but the naval general si a If
tonight, says the battle was begun. bv
the troops on shore, Who 0M'iied tire on
the Otchakotf which was defiantly dis-
playing the red Hag,

Hie commander of Oteliakoll'. Lieu-
tenant Schmidt,' immediately accepted
(be challenge, replying with bolli bat-

teries, one trained on the town and t lie
other on the Port Alexander bat ti
on the north shore. .i

Captain Zilotti. aide to Ad-- 1

miral Wirenius. nfj'm naval gen-- !

cral staff, savs that Hie latest disnalihes1
eeeived troin Si'liaslopol reHirt that

the Oteliakoll' was on lire and badlv rid
dled, with its revolutionary colors' haul-
ed down, but he was unable to give
more delinite 'informal ion.

According to a '.more detailed report
from another source, purporting to come
from the Admiralt v, the battle began at

o'clock this afternoon. When Lieut. '

Schmiiit. nut receiving a reply to the de- -

ma nds of the mutineers, opened fire from
neet 'oi ten ships, to which the north

ern batteries at Fort Alexander, artil
lery posted on llie shore and several Ves

B UR TON GE TS 6 MOJSl THS

Kansas Senator Is Also Debarred from Holding Federal
Office- - He Is Released on Bond Pending Appeal

to the Supreme Court.

St. Louis, Nov. 29. United States pending an appeal to the Supreme
Senator- - Joseph Ralph Hurtou. of Kan- -

' Court, Execution of sentence was stay-- .'
sas.was today. sentenced .in the' United ed pending appeal. '

States ( ircuit Court to serve fix mouths Judge .Van DeVnntcr imposed the ad-i- u

' the Iron county jail, fronton, Mo., ditional penalty' debarring Senator Bur-an- d

to pay 'a fine id' !?2..Vf) as the pen- - ton forever from holding any office of
nltv. for conviction .on the indictment- honor. .1 rust or profit under the United

States Government.
'the sentence imposed in the previous

(rial and conviction of Senator Burton.

Scianlon, Pa.. isov.'' .:!!: President ; T lo Now 29. : The ;Rusi.t r cruis-Judg- e

Edwards, of the Lackawanna crs Ro-si- a, Grotnolioi and Bogatyr
is with death by the,' rived lit Nagasaki today from Yladi-Blac- k

Hand Society, and a letter he re-- 1 vostok. Bear Admiral .lessen, who is
ccived yestarday, written in Italian, is! on board the liossia. in an interview,
now the subject of inquiry by the de- - said that they left Vladivostok in the
tectives of District Attorney Lewis' midst of a disturbance. called at
office, v (Decastries Bay and will stop at Na- -

Wilhin the past few months several gasaki a few (lays to await orders from
of the Mafia gang operating in this re- - the Russian government.

HIS SIDEJF CASE

Branch. Dead. Is to Be Envied.

Declares Midshipman On

Trial for Manslaughter.

TELLS OF EVENTS LEADING

UP TO THE FATAL BOUT

Declares That he Had to Fight to Keep

His Position Before His Classmates-Haz- ing

Consists of Physical Exercises
He Testifies,

Annapolis, Md., Nov. ?!). Midshipman
Minor Meriwether today told his story
of the list fight between him and Mid-- '
shipnian James R. Branch, Jr., which
was followed by the death of Branch,
He closed it with these words:

"I have never seen him since. We
parted as friends."

He was testifying in his own behalf
liefore the court-marti- which is trying
liim on charges that embrace one of
manslaughter in connection with the
death of Branch.

Meriwether was on the witness stand
an hour and a half, testifying in detail
as to the fight and the incidents that
led to it. His evidence excited greater
interest than has any previous portion
of the trial and while speaking the

was at times visibly affected.
When he left the witness stand the de-

fense rested.
The prosecution called in rebuttal sev-

eral midshipmen, Dr. Thomas, neurolo-
gist of the Johns-Hopkin- s Hospital,
Surgeon Byrnes, of the Naval Academy,
and Captain George I. Colvocoresses,

'commandant of midshipman. It is ex-
pected that argument of cvjmrsel will be
concluded and the case, given to the
court on Friday.

Meriwether told of Branch's animosity
toward him, saying Branch was particu-
larly disagreeable and frequently said
be was "going to bilge" the witness.
Branch "ran" hid and reported him sev-
eral times. While on the Hartford at
Newport News sdlnc fruit was being
brought on ship. Witness, Branch and
many others were helping themselves to
.fruit." Branch told him to turn in. Wit-
ness said "go to hell." Brunch made
jvportrof insulwrdinatimi.-drWesjrfsrn- t

not turning
"I told these facts to the executive

'officer," said Meriwether, "and took oil'
all but the last charge. 1 heard that
Mr. Branch wanted to light, but paid
no attention to it."

Branch made an extra inspection of
his room and had tried to get a report
against him. Meriwether continued:

The Encounter In Branch's Room.

"That night after consulting my
friends I went to Branch's room with
Jaeger. I asked Pritchard if I could see
Branch and was told that I could. I
went in Branch's room and the light
was turned on. I said that I had come
to see him about what occurred. Branch
said 'You aro a damn fool to come to
sec me, you know that my class hates
yon,' I said, 'That is not so, you are
the only one who does.'

"Branch then asked. 'What if I do'
I said 'Then you are a damn sneaking
coward and I will light you though I am
not in fighting condition.' I added, 'if
you get up I will lick you.' He said,.
'You mean you will try.' 'That's what
1 will,' I said, 'and if you get up I will
show you.' He did not get up and after
a little further conversation Jaeger left
the room.

"I called Branch what I did because
I was told the custom was that a fight
would end feeling and Branch had told

' me he was going to 'bilge' me, that is,
make me fail, and I wanted to fight ami
end the matter. I did not intend to
fight when I went to the room, but he
again told me that he intended to bilge
me."

Explains Failure to Hit Branch.
Meriwether's counsel then asked him

obout his refraining from hitting Branch
timing the fight, although allowed to do
so, under the rules, The witness told
of two instances of this, explaining that

(Concluded On Page Two, Col. 2.)

REAL THANKSGIVING DAY

FOB THESE TWO PRISONERS

Governor Glenn Will" Signalize-J)aj- r By

Pardoning Two Negro

Convicts.'

Special to Daily Industrial News.

Raleigh, Nov. 29. Governor Glenn will

observe Thanksgiving Day by pardoning
two convicts. Superintendent Mann

was asked to recommend two prisoners

with the best records, and lie named two

negroes, John Hopkins, sentenced in 1803

for 20 years for manslaughter, and
Wesley McKay, sentenced in 1887 from
Robersou for 3( years for burning an
out house.

Both have been model prisoners and
the (iovernor will givo them liberty to-

morrow, though neither had applied for
n pardon.

Engagement Announced.
Mount Holly, Nov.-- 29. Mr. and Mrs.

A. P. Rhyne, of this place, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Lily Catherine Rhyne, to Mr. Miles P.
Hart man, of Philadelphia, tho marriage
to take place in the early spring.

MUTUAL LIFE

He Resigns Presidency Upon the
Advice of His Physi-

cians.

WOULD HAVE ACTED SOONER

BUT FOR "DISTURBANCES'

Treasurer of the Company Temporarily

in Charge James H. Eckles Named

As Probable Permanent Successor

Peckham Relinquishes Trusteeship.

New Vnrk. Nov. 29. Richard A.

today resigned as president of
the Mutual Life Insurance Company.
His resignation was accepted by tho
board Of trustees, and Frederic Crom-

well, treasurer of the Mutual, was
named as his temporary successor.

While no definite 'announcement was
made- regarding the selection of a per-

manent successor for Mr, McCurdy, it
was persistently reported that the pres-
idency' of the company had been of-

fered to .lames H. Kekels, who was
Comptroller of the Currency during the
administration, of President Cleveland.
Mr. Kekels is now president of the Coin-- ,
tnereinl National Bank of Chicago.

Mr. McCurdy V resignation was sub-

mitted to the board of trustees in a let-

ter in which he 'declared, that his condi-

tion of health imperatively demanded
his immediate., retirement from active.,
business. '''

lie had lieen dissuaded from severing
his. 'connection with the company last
June, when he reached the age of sev-

enty years, "only by the serious
'which previously had arisen in

insurance altairs." ! In view of these con-

ditions he believed it- his duty to remain
at bis post.; He found, however, that ho
overestimated.. his physical strength mid
it" was upon advice of his physicians
that he tendered his resignation.

The resignation was accepted unani-
mously and the trustees passed a reso-

lution in which they express-hop- that
'much needed rest may afford the relief
reipiisile for such recovery as may bo
hoped for his time of life and assure

i nt of their best wishes for his future
comfort and 'happiness.''.

'The resignation of liufus W.
Peckham, of the United States Supreme
Court, as trustee of the Mutual, also
was presented to the board of trustees
at 'meeting.. The resignation
was accepted.

Justice Peckham had been a. trustee
of the Mutual for more than twenty
years.

MET, LOVED AND ELOPED

WITHIN VERY FEW DAYS

Special to Daily Industrial News,
Piclunond, Va., Nov. 29. Miss Lil-

lian Stephenson, Wealthy and pretty,
whose home is in Pittsburg, Pa., who
has been spending the last few week in
Richmond while touring the South,
eloped from this city tonight with T. L.
N'aiiglin. Jr., son of a retired tobaccon-
ist of Winston, N. (',, for Weldon, where
they were lliet bv a minister and wero
married.

The girl, who is (piite young, arrived
in Piichinond alone and put up at 0110
of the most exclusive boarding houes--

here, During the course of her visit,
she niel Mr. auglin and the attrac- -

t ion bet weeu the young peoiile was In
stantaneous. 'I'lic young man. who was
inipctuous in his wooing, persuaded the
girl to consent, to an immediate niiir-.riag-

and without allowing her lime in
which to change her mind wired u mill--isf-

at Weldon to meet .them at the
train and perform the ccrenioiiv.

The couple chose the Old North State
las-thei- objective point bcaiise the
.'bridegroom relatives in that Stale
.whom he desires to visit with his

w ile. They wilt go. In Winston, rrhere
the liriilegrooin's parents live, tomor-- .

row. '

There-wa- s 110 special reason for the
elopement, so far as known, the girl
having 110 relatives in this city.

IFIRE DAMAGES THE GRAND

OPERA HOUSE IN NEW YOAK

Historic Structure Was Built in 1867

Loss is Estimated at
.'..'.. $5,000.

New York, Nov, 29. Fire today dam-

aged the Grand Opera House, one of New
York's historic theatres. The loss is
about $.),000, confined mostly to scenery
and stage fixtures.'. The fire started in a
pile of rubbish soon after daylight.

The old Grand Opera House is at the
corner of Twenty-thir- street ami
Eighth avenue, it was built nearly a
half century ago as the headquarters of
the Kric Railroad. In JHOi the building
was remodelled into a theatre. Hall
Caine's din 11111. "The Prodinrn,! Son." is nfc

''present being presented there.

Chinese Fear God; Break Boycott.
Shanghai, Nov. 29. Fearing that the

wrath of the "god of water'" would b
Misited on them, the Chinese have given
up the boycotting ot American goods.

fully fits liim for the control of large
railway systems, lie is a born railway
man, nnd lias spent all his life conduct-
ing railway affairs..' He comes of a fam-
ily of railway people. He has never
nia,do a backward step. His career has
ever been onward and upward, each
change of position having in the line
or promotion.

He has never been asked for his res-
ignation, though he has held responsi-
ble positions on some of the greatest
systems in the West and Northwest.

Mr. Coapman early began to reali.e
the necessity of becoming a master of
whatever ho intended to undertake. He
knew the necessity of having a firm
foundation on which to build, and as he
had chosen the career of a railway man,
he determined to learn the business
from the ground up. All through his
life, and he is now only forty years of
age, he has seen the benefit of his
thorough early training. He can en
counter no obstacle w hich his perfect
knowledge of railroading does not. en-- 1

able him to easily surmount, and it all
qualifies him most eminently for the'
high and responsible position to which
a great railway, system had seen lit to
tender him.

It was in June, 1(102, that Mr. Coap-
man came to (Ireensboro as superin-
tendent of the Danville division of the
Southern Railway and he has held that
position ever since. His management
has, been such as win the highest confi-
dence of the Southern 'officials and ha
led to the promotion w.hieh now awaits
him. That he will continue to deserve
their commendation goes without say-
ing that the great interests of a great
railway will never suffer under his man-
agement is a fixed certainty.

THREE RUSSIAN CRUISERS

Much Speculation As To Why the Fleet
Left Vladivostok In Midst of

Disturbance.

.'i

ROOSEVELT DECLARES
a

BPIINQT "
HUHIIlul

-
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 29.- - President

Roosevelt has declared himself against
"Hossism" in New York city politics,
This declaration he has made in letters
to personal and political friends regard
ing the selection of a president of the
Republican committee of New York
county. a

He has expressed an' opinion, as a cit-
izen, that whoever is chosen chairman
should be a man of the highest charac-
ter ami .should possess the necessary

to make it certain that he
would conduct the 'affairs of the Repub- -

iioui. in iilM.iU Mill in. cw j oik couniv
without 'regard to nmy boss or machine.

j

PrnUm Dill nnnirn
dLniLIJ Mil nniJlLn

ofSouth Norwalk, Conn., Nov. 29. A
body writ tor one million dollars has
been served upon C. Miinsou Uavtnomi,
a former New York broker, in a suit
brought to recover securities and bonds
to the amount of over one million dol-
lars which it is said were entrusted to
Mr. Kaymond's care more than two
years ago. The name of the plaintiff
is not made puhlic. is

It is said that Mr. llaymoud has evad-
ed service in the suit for two years. He
was found last night at the home of his
nephew, Seymour Curtis, here.

In preference to going to jail in de-

fault of a million-dolla- r bond, Mr. Kay-mon- d

agreed to be constantly under
guard of two deputy sheriffs.

TRIED TO ASSASSINATE
DUCHESS OF AOSTA

Naples', Nov. 29. Great excitement
was caused here today by an attempt
against the life of the Duchess of Aosta,
who is very popular.

While the Duchess was entering the
royal palace at Capod'unonte in an au-
tomobile, a man about 40 years old
picked up a stone, intending apparently
to throw it at the Duchess, but was pre-
vented from so doing by n policeman,
who arrested Jinn.

The man asserts that lie did not in-- 1

tend to throw the stone, but picked it
l t T a way for the iiassage of the

"ut"1"'hiu- - '

L0CKJAW FROM THE VIRUS,

" ashington, Pa., Nov.
township citizens are stirred up against
vaccinal ion owing to the death of Dale
lams, aged 10 years, daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. Xchtilon lams.

The child was vaccinated last week j

and Friday, at school, children broke
the scab. She become ill and 011 Sun-- 1

day lockjaw developed, and she has died
itwiiii an ucr niusvics rigiuij ei.

charging that he had acted in the
(capacity of a paid attorney in behalf
iof the Riallo drain and 'Securities' Com- -

pany. of St. Louis, 'before the l'ostollire
Department .to prevent the issuance of a

fraud order.
He was released mi bond in thiv sum

it .,i.o(Hi j:, c. Ker-e- .is siuety.

fffiUFACTiE OF STEEL

'.''"' ,. ;

" J '

German Scientist in Chicago Do Away

With the Bessemer

Process.

in

pany brought hiin to this country. Tlie
suui of .t.'iO.lHHl was appinpriated' for his
cxiiciiiuent s. .

lie is utteuipting also to improve the
.. ... .. Ii i. ns.... .i... .1....1ineiliou oi till ll.lll 1. llie sit-i-- i

...i .. ..i.:...- - ..i.... ...p ..t:...: it
Jlll'l MIKIII IIJMIII .1 Milll "l ,111111- -

:itiusf the refuse bv- - rcvolut ions of the
ves-- el wlnle it contains a fragment ot a;
special kind of rock.

Stole From Express Company.
Special to Daily Industrial News,

N. ('..". Nov. 29. Sherilfi
Heed (his morning placed under arrest J

,,m MeGowan. a negro driver tor the;
Southern Kxpress Company in this cily.
charged with Ian y. If is alleged that

jthe negro had been stealing from the
coniiuinv for some time. McGowan ad--

sels wliicli remained loyal replied. "

Engagment Lasted Two Hours and Half .

During the naval battle the sailors on ( hica"o, Nov 2!. Confidence is ex.
the shoit.. entrefiehed in the barracks.! , ,1V ..inploves of the Illinois Steel
defended then' position with machine!' ' J( "ml,,,"-- v

at South ( lucago that theguns and rifles against the attacking in-- !

periinents of a recent ly .imported (ier- -

.'After an eiigagi-nien- t lusting two and man clieinist will result in a success
half hours, with the Oteliakoll' rid- - that may revolutionize the process of

died and on tire and the cruiser Dnieper making steel, perhaps, doing away with
and another vessel sunk. Lieut, Sehtnidt,1 the I'lesseiuer process,
who had been badly wounded, surrender-- j Kdwiu von Molfitz. said to be a coiint
ed the entire squadron. The inutinoiis y liirtli. was professor of chemistry in
sailors on shore .surrendered to the. Brest' Berlin. University until the steel coin- -

I.elore Ailaius. was six 'months in the
Iron county jail and to'"pay a line of
W.oiKi. On appeal, the verdict-- ' wn. re- -'

ered bv the United States Supreme
Coin-;-

WILL PilESS THE FIGHT
'' ' "'""".'-'.''- '

No Stone Will Be Left Unturned to In
Passage of Law During

Coming Congress.

Washington, Nov. 29. The strongest
elTort yet made in the direction of se-

curing the admission of New Mexico
ami Arizona as a State is under way and.
llie statehood advocates propose that
nothing will .be left undone that will
induce favorable action by Congress,
r.normous petitions will be presented

both houses with all llie signatures
that could be obtained. -

In N'ew Mexico the .movement is un-
der the direction of tlie New Mexico

Joint ..Statehood League,
an organization of which' former dele-gal- e

lieiilard S. I'.odev is secretary.
his league extends to Arizona and lic

it ions from that territory also will be
, ,

!
1 ' ' Mr, llodev nnd

other Hull who are not in official lite.
will be in Washington a portion of the
winter in the interest-o- 'the statehood
bill.

Senator lleyerage, ''chairman of the
Senate .Committee on Territories, will
introduce and press the joint statehood

.ibill ns cariy sis .possible 111 order to get
it. out ol the way of other important
lcgislat ivc business.

friends of the movement express the
belief that the bill which came so near
being passed at the last session, urovid- -

KEEP UP YQUH POLICIES

Chairman of Insurance Investigation
Sa3-- s Conditions Will Im- -

prove.

New York, Nov. Arm-
strong, chairman of the committee ap:
Hiinted by the New York Legislature

to investigate life insurance, issued a
Thanksgiving greeting today to policy-
holders advising them not to let their
policies lapse. The address continues:

'. .'Policy-holder- s ale in a better posi
tion now than before the investigation
began and their position ought to stead- -

iy improve as our impiiry proceeds.

"The legislation we will reeonimend
will undoubtedly safeguard and
strengthen the rights of policy-holder-

but those who sutTer their policies to
lapse will lose the benefit, of what has
been done already ns well as what we
hope to accomplish.''

gion have been convicted before Judge
Edwards,', three of w hom got four-yea- r'

sentences in the penitentiary and others i

shorter terms. Another, .loin lost a. de
camped just before his case came to
trial, ami his bail, furnished by a guar-- r

antee company here, was forfeited.
Costa was regarded the Malia leader

in this count r, and with his disappear-- ;
ance. the lawless element quieted down;
but lately it is again showing itself, j

Last night an Italian miner, at Car- -

bondale, John Trappion, who .refused to
give up further monthly tribute to them,
fled from the place and declared he
would return to Italy.

Rev. Father Cerruti, pastor of the
Church of the Sacred Heart, organized
St. Joseph's Society specially to drive
out the Mafia, which has branch socie-

ties through the Lackawanna Valley,
and his life was threatened. Philip Pan- -

zeria, arrested in connection therewith,
was simply coin icieu .n cim oifc nn- -

cealed weapons and given six months
sentence.

Bay State Gas Suit Settled.
Boston, Nov. 29. A settlement out of

court by which Thomas W. Lawson and
the firm of Lawson, Weidenfeld & Com-

pany turn over $:i.)0,000 to Receiver
(ieorge Wharton Pepper, of the Bay
State (!ns Company of Delaware, was
confirmed today by Judge Lowell, of
the United States Circuit Court. The
court proceedings first made known the
fact that an agreement had been inched
in this suit.

TO HOLD OUT FOR 15 CENTS

Pledges to Hold 25,000 Bales and

Campaign to Remove Staple'
Now on Market.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 20. A. con-

vention of the Alabama Division of the
Southern Cotton Association was held
at Montgomery today, llarvie Jordan,
of Georgia, president of tJie association,
was present and delivered an address.

Pledges were received for holding 25,-00- 0

bales of cotton for fifteen cents a
pound and a campaign to remove from
the. market all cotton yet in the hands
of tlie mminir. &i!(,ti,f

tWittum-i- . nn-- v 11 r'l'pvi....'' ..mu'
Third Alabama district. ndiWed tho
planters. Aljout 20f representative cot-- 1

ton growers all parts of the Slate!
wero present. '' '

"'
',,' '.' ";

Thanksgiving at the A. and M. College.!
The usuul Thanksgiving exercises will

be' held at the A. and M. College this
year under tho direction of the Kev. J,
K. Moorland, one of the general secre
taries of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation, at 11 o clock The public is
invited. 1

nnts taking llie gnoiis, saying Hint the nig for iHlniission of (lUlaliomii and
biiiiille fell- - from the trucks of the Kx- - Indian 'Perritry as one Slate and New-pres-

'Company,- and that he picked it (Mexico and Arizona as a not her. is 'very,
up ami carried it home. The goods were likely, to receive favorable consideration
reco eied today. .. early in the session,

land Bielostok regiments. I

According to t his report the Panto-.- i
leimon, formerly the Kniaz Potemkine.
viis injured below the water lino and a:U.,....i.. i....,f :J ...l....... .ih',,w iM.v i.- .ir.n.pn' ,,ii uir ini-in,- .

'I'l.n (l.iit.., ml ..I .....i:an. ,i, mimmi, in,: iiiiil iiK-l-- l

said to have included, besides the lif-'- i

. . l,rl,osl,ls ucanng wmt service eon -

,ullM,s- - ""' eouvoeation of a constuent
assembly and the complete realization

the liberties promised l.y the Imperial
maniiesio.

ftUddlA Ji .VCISUC Kfr
"

IINIVPRCAf eXPIIf Co ,

St. Petersburg.. Nov. 2912:10 p. 111- .--

The situation has again suddenly grown
exceedingly grave. The Itussian eanitol

shut olf from telegraphic commiiuica
tigu with the intciior. The
strike of the telegraph operators de-
clared yesterday has gone into operation
and the workmen's 'council is deliberat-- J

ing whether to declare a general politi-
cal strike throughout ' Russia tomor-
row.

The telegraph strike draws nn impen-
etrable curtain between the cnpitol and
the provinces which in such a crisis
renders the posil-Hmo- f the govornmentL
almost depiora tile as iiciug 111 instant
and constant touch with military and
local authorities in the interior is im-

perative. Telephonic messages from
Moscow are .momentarily "exacted to
stop.

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A

FOOTBALL BULLETINS

Tim Virginia fiiirolina football

game at Norfolk ims afternoon will
Ik' covered in detail for readers of

the Daily Industrial News by a stall
correspondent. llullctin of the
game will lie osicd on our Ixiard on

the Glenn building, on South Elm

street, as tiiey are received at this
office and each play throughout the
game will be recorded.

WANTS ST. LOUIS TERMINAL

- j

United States District Attorney Charges

Company With Destroying Trade

and Commerce.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 29. Acting in
of the United States government,

District Attorney Dyer today filed a
petition .in the United Stales 'Circuit
Court for mil injunction to prevent tho
Terminal Railroad Association of St.
Ixniis from continuing alleged .violation
of the Federal laws.

The allegations are made that the
Terminal Railroad Association lias .'de-
stroyed trade' and commerce and work- -

ed incalculable injury to thei shipping:
interests of the Mississippi Valley, and
its dissolution is asked.

Insurance Proxies to Lawson.
; York, Pa., Nov. 29. A meeting of

policy holders in the big three insurance
corporations of New York was held here
tonight. It was decided to turn proxies
vcr to Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston.


